Government of the People's Republic of Bangladesh
National Board of Revenue

Customs, Excise and VAT Commissionerate, Khulna
Barishal Division

Value Added Tax Registration Certificate

This is to certify that the person whose details are given below is registered under Value Added Tax and Supplementary Duty Act, 2012 (Act No. 47 of 2012)

BIN : 004808221-0804

Name of the Entity : AID ORGANIZATION
Trading Brand Name : N/A
Old BIN : N/A
e-TIN : 479168315058
Address : Jaifa Plaza, Bottola, M A Jalil Road; Barisal Main PS; Barisal-8200; Bangladesh
Issue Date : 30/06/2022
Effective Date : 06/2022
Type of Ownership : Proprietorship
Major Area of Economic Activity : Services

This is a system generated certificate and doesn’t require any signature